Adhesion obstruction following Nissen fundoplication in children.
The incidence of postoperative adhesion intestinal obstruction among 156 children who had undergone Nissen fundoplication for intractable gastro-oesophageal reflux was determined. There were 18 episodes of obstruction in 16 patients (10.3 per cent). The mean interval between fundoplication and adhesion obstruction was 10 months (range 10 days-4 years). Additional procedures performed at the original laparotomy substantially increased the risk of developing obstruction. Relaparotomy for adhesion obstruction was required by 21 per cent of patients who had a Ladd's procedure and 12 per cent who had appendicectomy. Presenting symptoms were not typical of intestinal obstruction because many of these children were unable to vomit. Only three did vomit but all had radiological appearance suggestive of small bowel obstruction. There were two deaths directly related to adhesion obstruction.